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The Lady's Prebendal Magazine Vol. 1. 1781

p. 183 W. Mrs. Greendle: Prayer for Indifference
p. 186 'The Taunt's Answer' by The Countess of G.—

p. 311 Hymn to Solitude by Miss Whateley

p. 423 The Horse's Petition - Mrs. Akin now Mrs. Barbauld

p. 443 Effusions of Melancholy by Miss Roberts

Vol. II

p. 56 Muller at Midnight in a Thunderstorm - Miss Carter

p. 189 One Supposed Flight from a Friend - Mrs. Roberts

190 Father admired, unable time can
To her whose heart afflictions press;
Whose mind, though I week from sorrow's fire;

Oh! calm, and make her feelings less!

p. 203 To a Friend in Afflictions by Mrs. Collier

p. 223 Ode to May - Miss Whateley

p. 461 Verses addressed to Mrs. Derby by Mrs. Collier

p. 464 Invocation to the Nightingale by Miss Heys (very sad)
Vol. III. 1782 Ode to Melancholy by Miss Carter p. 144
Here, cold to Pleasure, tepid to Pains,
Consolate with my sister's hymn,
And mingle with the dead.

p. 257 Hymn to Prosperity by Miss Sally Carter

p. 398 The Trial of Constancy. A Tale. By Mrs. Whelpton

Nephtume finds youth in those royal life
False,ickle, false, tyrannick and unkind,
Whose hearts, nor words can claim, nor honors' kind,
Hid to possess, by passion blindlily led
And then as mad to stain the nuptial bed
Whose roaring sons no excellence, no age,
No form, no rank, no beauty can engage
Slave to the bed, to the desiring heart
Sick of your twentieth love, as I your first

AND SO HE IS TURNED TO STONE

Vol. III. 1782 To Eliza by Mrs. Hampden Lye p. 72
p. 182 Town Fugues by L. M. W. Montague